cute generalized exanthematous pustulosis (AGEP) is a rare skin eruption, characterized by acute generalized non-follicular, pinhead-sized, sterile pustules on an erythematous background. Over 90% of cases of AGEP are induced by systemic drug treatment, mainly antibiotics such as β-lactams and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents. 1 In this article, we report a case of AGEP in a 50 year old man who was administered Ultravist® (Iopromide) for thoracic computerized tomography. To A Case with Acute Generalized Exanthematous Pustulosis Due to Iopromide: Differential Diagnosis A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T Acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis is a rare cutaneous reaction characterized by generalised non-follicular, pinhead-sized, sterile pustules on an erythematous background. The eruption is usually related to drug administration and appears suddenly 7-10 days after the medication is started. Although many medications can cause acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis, the most common group is antibiotics, especially ß-lactams and macrolids. The acute onset of disease is accompanied by typical histological changes, fever greater than 38 °C, raised neutrophil count (> 7x109 /L), and spontaneous and rapid resolution in less than 15 days. Histopathology shows subcorneal pustules with a background of dermal edema and spongiosis, leukocytoclastic vasculitis, perivascular eosinophils, or focal necrosis of keratinocytes. We present a case of acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis due to Ultravist ® (Iopromide) use for thoracic computerized tomography, and review the published literature. 
CASE REPORT
A 50-ye ar-old man was ad mit ted to our hos pi tal with an ab rupt and sud den on set of itchy ge ne ra lized pus tu lar rash. One we ek pri or to pre sen ta ti on, the pa ti ent was gi ven Ul tra vist ® (Iop ro mi de) for tho racic com pu ter to mog raphy. Two days af ter iop ro mi de administration he de ve lo ped se ve re ge nera li zed pus tu les on his trunk and ex tre mi ti es. The pa ti ent had no pre vi o us his tory of hyper sen si ti vity re ac ti ons, pso ri a sis or ot her as so ci a ted di se a ses. On physi cal exa mi na ti on, he had mul tip le non-fol li cular su per fi ci al pus tu les and un derl ying ery the ma af fec ting the ab do men, in gu i nal re gi on and ex tremi ti es (Fi gu re 1) and a fe ver of 38.5 °C. The re was no mu co sal in vol ve ment. A skin bi opsy was obtained from one of the le si ons and the his to pat holo gi cal fe a tu res inc lu ded spon gi form sub cor ne al pus tu les and dif fu se der mal in fil tra te of lymphocytes and eo si nop hils (Fi gu re 2). La bo ra tory in ves tiga ti ons sho wed a whi te blo od cell co unt of 13,500 /µL with 70% ne ut rop hils and 10% eo si nop hils. Blo od and pus tu le cul tu res we re ne ga ti ve. The myco lo gi cal exa mi na ti on of a pus tu le was ne ga ti ve. In the light of the cli ni cal and his to pat ho lo gi cal fin dings, we con si de red that the pa ti ent as AGEP re lated to Ul tra vist ® (Iop ro mi de) ad mi nis tra ti on. The pa ti ent was tre a ted with oral pred ni so ne. He was edu ca ted to avo id this me di ca ti on in the fu tu re.
The skin le si ons re sol ved wit hin 10 days wit ho ut scar ring or pig men ta ti on.
DISCUSSION
Acu te ge ne ra li zed exant he ma to us pus tu lo sis is a self li mi ting di se a se with a go od prog no sis. A typi cal ca se of AGEP is cha rac te ri zed by fi ve cli ni cal cri te ri a: (i) mul tip le small non fol li cu lar pus tu les on an ery the ma to us back gro und, (ii) typi cal histo lo gi cal chan ges , (ii i) fe ver gre a ter than 38 °C, (iv) ra i sed ne ut rop hil co unt (> 7x10 9 /L), and (v) acu te evo lu ti on with spon ta ne o us re so lu ti on in less than 15 days. His to pat ho logy shows sub corne al pus tu les with a back gro und of der mal ede ma and spon gi o sis, le u kocy toc las tic vas cu li tis, pe rivas cu lar eo si nop hils, or fo cal nec ro sis of ke ra tinocy tes.
2,3
The pat hoph ysi o lo gi cal mec ha nism of AGEP has not be en un ders to od yet, but it se ems to be an im mu ne re ac ti on. High amo unts of ne ut rop hil attrac ting cyto kins such as in ter le u kin -8 (IL-8) pro-FIGURE 1: Numerous small pinhead-sized, non-follicular pustules arising on the left thigh.
FIGURE 2: Skin biopsy showed spongioform subcorneal pustules with lymphocytes and neutrophils and a mixed cellular infiltrate in the dermis (HEX10).
Canpolat ve ark.
Dermatoloji ve Veneroloji du ced by T-cells fa ci li ta te the inf la ma ti on by ac cumu la ti on of ne ut rop hils in the le si on si tes. CD4+ and CD8+ T cells are res pon sib le for the ve sic les. Mig ra ti on of ne ut rop hils fills the ve sic les, and cau ses ste ri le pus tu lar erup ti ons. 2 Alt ho ugh many me di ca ti ons can ca u se AGEP, the most com mon gro up is an ti bi o tics, es pe ci ally ß-lac tams and mac ro lids. Among β-lac tams, amoxi cil lin has be en most fre qu ently imp li ca ted. The drugs as so ci a ted with AGEP are shown in Tab le 1. 3 In a study of 55 ca ses, the me di an ti me fra me from in ges ti on of drug to the on set of AGEP was fo und to be one day. 4 In the mi no rity of ca ses, vi ral in fecti ons, ging ko bi lo ba, in sect bi tes, po i son ivy ex tract and in ha led mer cury ha ve al so be en re por ted as cau sa ti ve agents of AGEP. 2, 3, 5 The dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of AGEP inc lu des va ri o us ot her pus tu lar erup ti ons such as pus tu lar pso ri a sis, an ti con vul si ve hyper sen si ti vity syndrome (AHS), acu te ge ne ra li zed pus tu lar bac te rid (AGPB), sub cor ne al pus tu lar der ma to sis (SPD), ery the ma mul ti for me and to xic epi der mal nec roly sis (TEN). 2, 4, 5 As the pa ti ent did not have a his tory of pso ria sis, we ru led out the di ag no sis of pus tu lar pso ri asis. Furt her mo re, the qu i te short la tency pe ri od bet we en ad mi nis tra ti on of the drug and the on set of the erup ti on was con si de red typi cal of AGEP. The dis tru bu ti on of erup ti on oc cur ring in the body folds hel ped us in diagnosis of AGEP. [2] [3] [4] An ti con vul si ve hyper sen si ti vity syndro me was exc lu ded be ca u se of lack of lympha de no pathy, he pa to me galy, ab nor mal he pa tic func ti on tests and se ve re vis ce ral in vol ve ment (he pa ti tis, nep hri tis, pne u mo ni tis, with or wit ho ut myo car di tis). 2 The pre sen ce of fe ver, le u kocy to sis, and the ap pe a ran ce of mul tip le pus tu les may cause this case to be con fu sed with AGPB, but AGEP is not cau sed by bac te ri al pat ho gens and the con tents of the pus tu les are ste ri le. 4 Ery the ma mul ti for me and TEN are con si de red to be im por tant in the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis. Sig nifi cant mu co sal in vol ve ment, blis te ring with skin slo ug hing, ha ving tar get le si ons and po si ti ve Ni kolsky's sign dis tin gu ish the se two disorders from AGEP. 4 Sub cor ne al pus tu lar der ma to sis is anot her vesi cu lo pus tu lar di se a se that may cli ni cally and his tolo gi cally mi mic AGEP. The no nan nu lar dis tri bu ti on of pus tu les fa vor AGEP. The sub corne al pus tu lar der ma to sis se en his to lo gi cally is consis tent with both SPD and AGEP; ho ve wer, the pre sen ce of eo si nop hils in the in fil tra te is only typi cally se en in AGEP. In ad di ti on, SPD shows a steri le pus tu le with acan toly sis, and spon gi o sis do es not typi cally oc cur. 2, 4 Acu te ge ne ra li zed exant he ma to us pus tu lo sis can be tre a ted by with dra wing the of fen ding drug and ad mi nis te ring syste mic cor ti cos te ro ids. Patch tes ting may be used to con firm the eti o logy of AGEP, but it has the po ten ti al to trig ger the ori ginal rash. 3 As the pa ti ent's me di cal his tory in di ca ted an ex po su re to iop ro mi de two days pri or to his skin erup ti on and con fir ma tory his to pat ho logy, no patch tes ting was per for med. We conc lu de that iop ro mi de may trig ger seve re al ler gic ad ver se cu ta ne o us re ac ti ons. Furt her stu di es and ca se re ports are ne e ded to add iop romi de to the list of ca u ses of AGEP.
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